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Dear Political Economic Digest Series participant,
Welcome to the seventh series of the Political Economic Digest. In the last series we discussed about
free trade and globalization, two of the trends that are taking over the world currently. We discussed
how free trade helps promote competition and efficiency and is helping millions of poor around the
world to come out of poverty. We also learned about comparative advantage, an economic principle
which explains why all countries benefit from free trade even if some countries are better than the
others at producing every good or service.
In this series, we’ll be discussing about the principles of of sound public policies and their role in
economic progress. Public policy can be generally defined as the course of action or inaction taken by
governmental entities (the decisions of government) with regard to a particular issue or set of issues.
Public policies determine to a large extent how a country or an economy functions. In context of Nepal,
we keep hearing either how bad policies are ruining our country or that even though our policies are
good, it is the lack of proper implementation that’s hampering our progress. Included in the readings is
an article entitled “7 principles of sound public policy” and as well as a satirical article on how to achieve
poverty. We hope after this series, you will be able to analyze the policies of our government and their
implication of our economic growth.
The first reading is a very famous article by Lawrence W. Reed entitled “Seven Principles of Sound Public
Policy”. The author has listed and explained the basic principles which can be used to judge, whether a
policy is good or not. Full of real life examples, the article is an interesting and informative read.
Second reading is the Nepali translation of a satirical article entitled “Strategies for achieving poverty”
written by Leon Louw, a public policy analyst from South Africa. Citing examples of countries who have
been able to descend into poverty from prosperity, the author has outline the common strategies
countries can follow to spread poverty.
Finally, we have a chapter from the well-known economics book, “Economics in one Lesson” by Henry
Hazlitt. In this chapter entitled “The Broken Window”, the author explains with the help of an example
how most of time while policies are being made; only one aspect of a policy is considered and other
aspects are ignored and how that hampers the society.
Happy reading! If you are interested to further explore this issue, we have lots of texts and visuals on
the subject at Political Economic Resource Center of Samriddhi. Feel free to drop by!
Note: Scroll below to find the readings!
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Seven Principles of Sound Public Policy
Lawrence W. Reed

At the Mackinac Center for Public Policy, our specialty is researching and recommending detailed
prescriptions for today's policy questions, and I thought about doing that very thing here today. But
upon reflection, I decided instead to step back from the minutiae of any particular issue and offer you
something a little different: a broad brush approach that is applicable to every issue. I'd like us all to
think about some very critical fundamentals, some bedrock concepts that derive from centuries of
experience and economic knowledge. They are, in my view, eternal principles that should form the
intellectual backdrop to what we do as policymakers inside and outside of government. It's fashionable
for a person in my profession to tell audiences that he approaches all questions with an open mind.
Whatever that may mean to you, to me it does not equate with an empty mind. We have learned a few
things over the centuries. It's not uninformed bias that prompts us without debate to accept the notion
that the sun comes up in the east. It isn't blind ideology that tells us that a representative republic is
superior to dictatorship or monarchy. When we study an issue at the Mackinac Center, we begin with
the core assumption that private property and free market economies are superior to state ownership
and central planning. That's not just one man's superficial opinion; rather, it is now one of the settled
truths among people who have their eyes and ears open and for whom reason, logic, facts, evidence,
economics and experience mean something. The "Seven Principles of Sound Public Policy" that I want to
share with you today are pillars of a free economy. We can differ on exactly how any one of them may
apply to a given issue of the day, but the principles themselves, I believe, are settled truths. They are not
original with me; I've simply collected them in one place. They are not the only pillars of a free economy
or the only settled truths, but they do comprise a pretty powerful package. In my belief, if every
cornerstone of every state and federal building were emblazoned with these principles-and more
importantly, if every legislator understood and attempted to be faithful to them-we'd be a much
stronger, much freer, more prosperous, and far better governed people.

PRINCIPLE #1: FREE PEOPLE ARE NOT EQUAL, AND EQUAL PEOPLE ARE NOT
FREE.
First, I should clarify the kind of "equalness" to which I refer in this statement. I am not referring to
equality before the law-the notion that you should be judged innocent or guilty of an offense based
upon whether or not you did it, and your race, sex, wealth, creed, gender or religion should have
nothing to do with it. That's an important foundation of Western Civilization and though we often fall
somewhat short of it, I doubt that anyone here would quarrel with the concept. No, the "equalness" to
which I refer is all about income and material wealth-what we earn and acquire in the marketplace of
commerce, work, and exchange. I'm speaking of economic equality. Let's take this first principle and
break it into its two halves. Free people are not equal. When people are free to be themselves, to be
masters of their own destinies, to apply themselves in an effort to improve their well-being and that of
their families, the result in the marketplace will not be an equality of outcomes. People will earn vastly
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different levels of income; they will accumulate vastly different levels of wealth. While some lament that
fact and speak dolefully of "the gap between rich and poor," I think people being themselves in a free
society is a wonderful thing. Each of us is a unique being, different in endless ways from any other single
being living or dead. Why on earth should we expect our interactions in the marketplace to produce the
same results? We are different in terms of our talents. Some have more than others, or more valuable
talents. Some don't discover their highest talents until late in life, or not at all. Magic Johnson is a
talented basketball player. Should it surprise anyone that he makes infinitely more money at basketball
than I ever could? We are different in terms of our industriousness, our willingness to work. Some work
harder, longer, and smarter than others. That makes for vast differences in how others value what we
do and in how much they're willing to pay for it. We are different also in terms of our savings. I would
argue that if the President could somehow snap his fingers and equalize us all in terms of income and
wealth tonight, we would be unequal again by this time tomorrow because some of us would save it and
some of us would spend it. These are three, but by no means the only three, reasons why free people
are simply not going to be equal economically.
Equal people are not free, the second half of my first principle, really gets down to brass tacks. Show me
a people anywhere on the planet who are indeed equal economically, and I'll show you a very unfree
people. Why? The only way in which you could have even the remotest chance of equalizing income and
wealth across society is to put a gun to everyone's head. You would literally have to employ force to
make people equal. You would have to give orders, backed up by the guillotine, the hangman's noose,
the bullet, or the electric chair, that would go like this: Don't excel. Don't work harder or smarter than
the next guy. Don't save more wisely than anyone else. Don't be there first with a new product. Don't
provide a good or service that people might want more than anything your competitor is offering.
Believe me, you wouldn't want a society where these were the orders. Khmer Rouge Cambodia in the
late 1970s came close to it, and the result was that upwards of 2 million out of 8 million people died in
less than four years. Except for the elite at the top who wielded power, the people of that sad land who
survived that period lived at something not much above the Stone Age. What's the message of this first
principle? Don't get hung up on differences in income when they result from people being themselves. If
they result from artificial political barriers, then get rid of those barriers. But don't try to take unequal
people and compress them into some homogenous heap. You'll never get there, and you'll wreak a lot
of havoc trying. Confiscatory tax rates, for example, don't make people any more equal; they just drive
the industrious and the entrepreneurial to other places or into other endeavors while impoverishing the
many who would otherwise benefit from their resourcefulness. Abraham Lincoln is reputed to have said,
"You cannot pull a man up by dragging another man down."

PRINCIPLE #2: WHAT BELONGS TO YOU, YOU TEND TO TAKE CARE OF; WHAT
BELONGS TO NO ONE OR EVERYONE TENDS TO FALL INTO DISREPAIR.
This essentially illuminates the magic of private property. It explains so much about the failure of
socialized economies the world over. In the old Soviet Empire, governments proclaimed the superiority
of central planning and state ownership. They wanted to abolish or at least minimize private property
because they thought that private ownership was selfish and counterproductive. With the government
in charge, they argued, resources would be utilized for the benefit of everybody.
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What was once the farmer's food became "the people's food" and the people went hungry. What was
once the entrepreneur's factory became "the people's factory" and the people made do with goods so
shoddy there was no market for them beyond the borders. We now know that the old Soviet Empire
produced one economic basketcase after another, and one ecological nightmare after another. That's
the lesson of every experiment with socialism: while socialists are fond of explaining that you have to
break some eggs to make an omelet, they never make any omelettes. They only break eggs. (See
http://www.mackinac.org/2668). If you think you're so good at taking care of property, go live in
someone else's house, or drive their car, for a month. I guarantee you neither their house nor their car
will look the same as yours after the same period of time. If you want to take the scarce resources of
society and trash them, all you have to do is take them away from the people who created or earned
them, and hand them over to some central authority to manage. In one fell swoop, you can ruin
everything.

PRINCIPLE #3: SOUND POLICY REQUIRES THAT WE CONSIDER LONG-RUN
EFFECTS AND ALL PEOPLE, NOT SIMPLY SHORT-RUN EFFECTS AND A FEW
PEOPLE.
It may be true, as Keynes once declared, that "in the long run, we're all dead." But that shouldn't be a
license to enact policies that make a few people feel good now at the cost of hurting many people
tomorrow. I can think of many such policies. When Lyndon Johnson cranked up the Great Society, the
thought was that some people would benefit today from a welfare check. We now know that over the
long haul, the federal entitlement to welfare encouraged idleness, broke up families, produced
intergenerational dependency and hopelessness, cost taxpayers a fortune, and yielded harmful cultural
pathologies that may take generations to undo. Likewise, policies of deficit spending and government
growth-while enriching a few at the start-have eaten at the vitals of the nation's economy and moral
fiber for decades. This principle is actually a call to be thorough in our thinking. It says that we shouldn't
be superficial in our judgments. If a thief goes from bank to bank, stealing all the cash he can get his
hands on, and then spends it all at the local shopping mall, you wouldn't be thorough in your thinking if
all you did was survey the store owners to conclude that this guy stimulated the economy.
We should remember that today is the tomorrow that yesterday's poor policy makers told us we could
ignore. If we want to be responsible adults, we can't behave like infants whose concern is
overwhelmingly focused on self and on the here-and-now.

PRINCIPLE #4: IF YOU ENCOURAGE SOMETHING, YOU GET MORE OF IT; IF YOU
DISCOURAGE SOMETHING, YOU GET LESS OF IT.
You and I as human beings are creatures of incentives and disincentives. We respond to incentives and
disincentives. Our behavior is affected by them, sometimes very powerfully. Policy makers who forget
this will do dumb things like jack up taxes on some activity and expect that people will do just as much
of it as before, as if they are sheep lining up to be sheared. Remember when George Bush (the first one)
reneged under pressure on his 1988 "No New Taxes!" pledge? We got big tax hikes in the summer of
1990. Among other things, Congress dramatically boosted taxes on boats, aircraft and jewelry in that
package. They thought that since rich people buy such things, we should let `em have it with higher
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taxes. They expected $31 million in new revenue in the first year from the new taxes on those three
things. We now know that the higher levies brought in just $16 million and we laid out $24 million in
additional unemployment benefits because of the people thrown out of work in those industries by the
higher taxes. Only in Washington, where too often lawmakers forget the importance of incentives, can
you aim for 31, get only 16, spend 24 to get it and think that somehow you've done some good. Want to
break up families? Offer a bigger welfare check if the father splits. Want to reduce savings and
investment? Double-tax `em, and pile on a nice, high capital gains tax on top of it. Want to get less
work? Impose such high tax penalties on it that people decide it's not worth the effort. Right now in
Lansing, much attention is being given to the question of how to deal with a deficit due to declining
revenues. At the Mackinac Center, we believe that government ought to deal with such circumstances
the way you and I and families all across the state deal with similar circumstances: curtail spending.
That's especially true if we want to stimulate a weak economy so it will produce more jobs and more
revenue. When the patient is ill, the doctor doesn't bleed him.

PRINCIPLE #5: NOBODY SPENDS SOMEBODY ELSE'S MONEY AS CAREFULLY AS
HE SPENDS HIS OWN.
Ever wonder about those stories of $600 hammers and $800 toilet seats that government sometimes
buys? You could walk the length and breadth of this land and not find a soul who would say he'd gladly
spend his own money that way. And yet, it often happens in government and sometimes in other walks
of life too. Why? Because invariably, the spender is spending somebody else's money. Economist Milton
Friedman elaborated on this sometime ago when he pointed out that there are only four ways to spend
money. When you spend your own money on yourself, you make occasional mistakes but they're few
and far between. The connection between the one who earned it, the one who is spending it, and the
one who is reaping the final benefit is pretty strong. When you use your money to buy someone else a
gift, you have some incentive to get your money's worth but you might not end up getting something
the intended recipient really needs or values. When you use somebody else's money to buy something
for yourself, such as lunch on an expense account, you have some incentive to get the right thing but
little reason to economize. Finally, when you spend other people's money to buy something for
someone else, the connection between the earner, the spender and the recipient is the most remoteand the potential for mischief and waste is the greatest. Think about it-somebody spending somebody
else's money on yet somebody else-that's what government does all the time. But this principle is not
just a commentary about government. I recall a time, back in 1993-94, when the Mackinac Center took a
close look at the Michigan Education Association's self-serving statement that it would oppose any
competitive contracting of any school support service (like busing, food or custodial) by any school
district any time anywhere. We discovered that at the MEA's own posh, sprawling East Lansing
headquarters, the union did not have its own full-time, unionized workforce of janitors and food service
workers. It was contracting out all of its cafeteria, custodial, security and mailing work to private
companies, and three out of four of them were non-union! So the MEA-the state's largest union of
cooks, janitors, bus drivers and teachers-was doing one thing with its own money and calling for
something very different with regard to the public's tax money. Nobody-repeat, nobody-spends
someone else's money as carefully as he spends his own.
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PRINCIPLE #6: GOVERNMENT HAS NOTHING TO GIVE ANYBODY EXCEPT
WHAT IT FIRST TAKES FROM SOMEBODY, AND A GOVERNMENT THAT'S BIG
ENOUGH TO GIVE YOU EVERYTHING YOU WANT IS BIG ENOUGH TO TAKE
AWAY EVERYTHING YOU'VE GOT.
This is not some radical, ideological, anti-government statement. It's simply the way things are. It speaks
volumes about the very nature of government. And it's perfectly in keeping with the philosophy and
advice of America's Founders. George Washington once said, "Government is not reason. It is not
eloquence. It is force. Like fire, it can be a dangerous servant or a fearful master." Think about that for a
moment. Washington was saying that even if government is no bigger than he wanted it to be and even
if it does its work so well that it indeed is a servant to the people, it's still a dangerous one! As Groucho
once said of Harpo, "He's honest, but you've got to watch him." You've got to keep your eye on even the
best and smallest of governments because, as Jefferson warned, the natural tendency is for government
to grow and liberty to retreat. At the risk of adding yet another quote to this paragraph, it was
Alexander Hamilton who wisely told us that "Control of a man's subsistence is control of his will." The
so-called "welfare state" is really not much more than robbing Peter to pay Paul, after laundering and
squandering much of Peter's wealth through an indifferent, costly bureaucracy. The welfare state is like
feeding the sparrows through the horses, if you know what I mean. Put another way, it's like all of us
standing in a big circle, with each of us having one hand in the next guy's pocket. Somebody once said
that the welfare state is so named because in it, the politicians get well and the rest of us pay the fare. A
free and independent people do not look to government for their sustenance. They see government not
as a fountain of "free" goodies but rather as a protector of their liberties, confined to certain minimal
functions that revolve around keeping the peace, maximizing everyone's opportunities, and otherwise
leaving us alone. There is a deadly trade-off to reliance upon government, as civilizations at least as far
back as ancient Rome have painfully learned. When your congressman comes home and says, "Look
what I brought for you!" you should demand that he tell you who's paying for it. If he's honest, he'll tell
you that the only reason he was able to get you something was that he had to vote for the goodies that
other congressmen wanted to take home-and you're paying for all that too.

PRINCIPLE #7: LIBERTY MAKES ALL THE DIFFERENCE IN THE WORLD.
Just in case the first six principles didn't make the point clearly enough, I've added this as my seventh
and final one. Liberty isn't just a luxury or a nice idea. It's much more than a happy circumstance or a
defensible concept. It's what makes just about everything else happen. Without it, life is a bore at best.
At worst, there is no life at all. Public policy that dismisses liberty or doesn't preserve or strengthen it
should be immediately suspect in the minds of a vigilant people. They should be asking, "What are we
getting in return if we're being asked to give up some of our freedom?" Hopefully, it's not just some
short-term handout or other "mess of pottage." Ben Franklin went so far as to advise us that "He who
gives up essential liberty for a little temporary security deserves neither liberty nor security." Too often
today, policy makers give no thought whatsoever to the general state of liberty when they craft new
policies. It if feels good or sounds good or gets them elected, they just do it. Anyone along the way who
might raise liberty-based objections is ridiculed or ignored. Today, government at all levels consumes
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more than 42 percent of all that we produce-compared to perhaps 6 or 7 percent in 1900. Yet, few
people seem interested in asking the advocates of still more government such cogent questions as "Why
isn't 42 percent enough?," "How much more do you want?," or "To what degree do you think a person is
entitled to the fruits of his labor?" I yearn for the day when Michiganians and all Americans practice
these seven principles. I think they are profoundly important. Our past devotion to them, in one form or
another, explains how and why Americans fed, clothed, and housed more people at higher levels than
any other people in the history of the planet. And they are key to preserving that crucial element of life
we call liberty. Thanks for the opportunity to share them with you today and thanks for whatever you
may do from this day forward to put them into common practice.
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ग रबी कसर हा सल गन? केह उपायह
ग रबी हा सल गन यानपू व क योजना गन ज र छ । केह चरप र चत अ याधु नक रणनी तह जसले
ग रबी बढाउँ छन ् ती हा ो पहु ँचमाछन ् ।
सबै दे शका राजनी तह स

ी रो ने नी तह मनपराउँ छन ् र हामीले मा नु पछ क उनीह वा उनीह का

स लाहकारह ग रबी चाह छन ् । उनीह का ला ग एउटा खु सीको खबर छः धन ग रबी-मु त वत
बजारह र ह त ेपवादका कारणह अ हले य त चर प र चत भएका छन ् क ग रबी बढाउने अ याधु नक
रणनी तह अब उनीह को पहु ँच भ छन ् ।
हु नत: हाल हामी नसो चएको व व यापी आ थक

वत

ता र अ तत ् व व यापी समृ

बाँ चरहे को छ जसले गदा ग रबी- ेमीह लाई सम या प ररहे को छ ।

व ध सू चना र स

को यु गमा
ीले गदा

स पू ण जनसं यालाई ग रब बनाउन गा ो छ तर अझै यो स भव छ ।संसारका सबैभ दा महान ् ग रबी
हा सल गनह सँग हामी के स न स छौ त ? मेरो लेख "ग रबीको चम कार" मा मैले या या गरे को छु
कन ग रबी आधु नक सरकारह को सबैभ दा ठू लो उपलि ध हो भनेर । सरकारह

सपालु र ढ हु नु ज र

छ । संसारकै चरप र चत ग रबी नमाताह जसले कुनै समयका चीन य ता जा नयालाई ग रब बनाएरे
छाडे उनीह संग सकेर सराकारह ले आधु नक आ थक चम कार ग रबी हा सल गन सव कृ ट
अ यासह

योगमा याउन स छन ् ।

अज टनाका ला ग न नु
अज टना सबैभ दा अच मका पू रना आ थक चम कारह म येको एक थयो । तु लना मक पमा बजारह
वत

राखेर र आ ना उ जनशील जमीनमा उ पा दत गेडागु डी र मासु यु रोपमा नयात गरे र यो दे श सन ्

१९२०को दशकमा व वकै नव धनी रा
व तु ह

योग गनपाएको, रा ो वा

बनेको थयो । सवसाधारण जनताले बढ मा ामा भौ तक
य व छ वातावरण तथा आरामदायक काम गन अव था तथा

वातावरण पाएको अव था दे खेर ग रबी समथकह

त ध भएका थए । भा यवश १९३० प छ सपालु

सै य तानाशाह ले अज टनाको स ता आ नो हातमा लए । उनीह ले प हले नै

योग गरे र

मा णत

ग रएका जु ि त लगाएः दे शलाई घुडँ ा टे न बा य बनाउनका ला ग ।
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यु प चातको पेरोनको स ता सबैभ दा रा ो थयो । यसले लगानीकता र जा गर- दायकह को खचमा
यु नयनह लाई मजबु त बनाउने काम गर् यो र अ ततः तलब-भ ता तथा अ य सु बधालाई बजारमा
चलेको भ दा मा थको दरमा बढाइ दयो ।यसले ज मन तथा अथत
उ

योगह लाई राि

मा रा ो योगदान पु र याइराखे
्
का

यकरण गर्यो , वदे शी लगानीकतालाई नषेध गर्यो , व नमय दर नयि

गर्यो,कृ षज य उ पादनमा कर लगायो, सेवा तथा मू यह

नयमन गर्यो र अ भ यि त वत

त
ता

हनन ् गन काम गर्यो ।
प छ ला स ताह ले प न अ घ लो स ताका सफलतामा साथ दँ दै घाटामा बजेट चलाए र मु ा
मु य

ती

ीलाई नर तरता दइरहे । मजबु त बनाइएका यु नयनह ले पेरोनवाद बजार वरोधी नी तह लाई

साथ दएर ठू लो योगदान दए । सरकार खच कटौती गन तलब-भ ता

ी रोक् न र मु य

ी रो न

ग रएका यासह लाई दबाउन प न यु नयनह ले सहयोग गरे । अजि टनाका सम पत नेता तथा रा य
यव थापकह

व वकै महान ् आ थक अवन त हा सल गन सफल भए । उनीह का आ थक नी तह र

नाग रकको हक हननले

घातक ब द- वरोध ि◌हंसा र आतकंलाई

आइपु दास म अजि टनाको आ थक वत
नय

ण, मु ा आपू त मु य

ता वैदे शक यापारमा थको

ी ,उ च कर र जा गर- दायक वराधी

ेरणा दयो । सन ् १९७० मा
तब ध, व नमय दरमा थको
म कानू नका कारण मरणास न

अव थामा पु गसकेको थयो । व तय सेवा ,अनौपचा रक यापार ,ख नज पदाथ, व यु तय यापार
ज ता

े ह मा साना तना नयमनह को स जाल नै शु ग रयो जु न द

णअ

काको भेदभाव यु गको

शासन भ दा भ न थएनन ् ।

पू व जमनीको कायापलट
अक मह वपू ण पू राना आ थक चम कार यु

प चातको पू व जमनी थयो । जमनीको

ाकृ तक धन तथा बौ क वग पाएको पू व जमनीले स
जाताि
धन-वृ

व ध उ योग

होला क भ ने डर थयो । भा यवश यसको

क सरकारले योग र मा णत ग रएका पू राना सा यवाद जु ि तह काममा लगायो जसले गदा
रो न सफल भयो । आ थक जीवनका स पू ण प

राि

यकरण ग रयो वा नयमन ग रयो र

पू वानु मा नतफल प न ा त भयो ।

चीनको महान ् तगामी बु कु सी
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माओले चीनमा अ हलेस मकै सबैभ दा सफल ग रबी काय म आयोजना गरे । उनको महान ्

अ गामी बु कु सी (The Great Leap Forward) अ हलेस मैको सबैभ दा ठू लो
साँ कृ तक

तगामी बु कु सी हो ।

ाि त साँ कृ तक घृ णाको भ य उ सव थयो । उनले दु ट पु ँजीवाद उपकरणह

शौचालय,डसनाको जमेर

वरोध गरे ।उनको वृ हत कमचार त

दाजु भाइह लाई दु:ख दइराखेको भगु वा स

ज तै

ले हङकङमा भएका उ नह का

ीको डटे र सामना गरे ।

ज टल रोजगार कानू नले कसले के काम गछ भनेर छु याउ यो । ज मन सफल

यवसा यक

कसानह बाट खोसेर अ यवसा यक कसानह लाई बाँ डयो । फुलेका सरकार नकाय भ दा बा हरका
औपचा रक यापार तथा उ योगलाई नय

ण गन सहकार तथा सामू हक स जालह खडा ग रए । ठू ला-

ठू ला सरकार कारखानाह ले उ योगह का न म त साम ी उ पादन गथ सरकारले तो क दएको
प रमाणमा ; उपभो ता वा अ को मागलाई यानमा राखेर होईन।
साम ीह

उ पादन गन लगाइ

यो, खा य साम ी उ पादन गन होइन ् । यसकै प रमाण

भोकमर का कारण दु ई करोडको मृ यु भयो दशक स म ऋणा मक
हा सल भयो । जीवन तर ५०

ा मण समु दायह लाई औ यो गक
व प

दर अथात आ थक अवन त

तशत भ दा बढ ले झय । क तपय उ योग तथा कामह नै हराएर गए ।

माओले बु

मतापु व क च लआएका कलामा थ

तब ध लगाए । शे स पएर , पकासो तथा वथोभनका

सृ जनाह

तबि धत ग रयो ता क मा नसह ले आफु ले कमाएको ग रबीमा वना रोकटोक रमाउन पाँउन

।

अ य रा ा अ यासह
नयाँ आ थक चम कारका ला ग ता जा नयालाई
उप नवेशबाट

वत त ्र भएको समृ

लई हे नु स

वशाल समाजसेवाको बोझ र दमाग शु य कमचार त
सफलता तु

कामा प हलो पटक

दे श घानालाई अपा गमा प रणत गरे का थए तर यरे र ले त

उनलाई प न िजते। उनको एकल दमागीय ता जा नयाल अ
ग रयो र

माले अ

क समाजवादको

योगले दे शमा थ

ला यो । बक तथा उ योगह राि

यकरण

ा मण भेगका जनतालाई सामू हक खेती ग रने "उजमा" गाउँ ह मा पु न थापना ग रयो ।
त ा त भयो । कृ षज य नयात आधी घ यो र औ यो गक उ पादन तीन-चौथाइले । सडक

यव थापनलाई य तस म हे ला ग रयो क हजार माइल रा ो सडकह क ची बाटोमा प रणत भए ।
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यरे र जसलाई शंसकह ले महानताको कदर गरे र " वा लमू" भनेर स बोधन गथ उनले

त यि त

आयलाई वा षक १२० डलरस म गराएर छोडे । यसर उनी ता जा नयालाई सबैभ दा धेरै

त यि त

वैदे शक सहयोग पाउने मू लु क हु नु काबाबजु द व वकै सात ग रब मू लु क बनाउन सफल भए । उनले प हले
क ह यै नसो चएको तरमा सा गी खा या न तथा पाटपू जाको अभाव हा सल गरे । र साथमा मु ाको
कालो बजार लाई सय दए ।अनु पादक व र
"अ

चार ज ता म हन कलामा नपु णता हा सल ग रयो ।

क समाजवादका पता" ले धेरै ता जा नयाल जनतालाई ग रबी बनाइ छाडे ् । र आ नो उपलि धका

बारे मा वष स म घम ड गद आ ना भाषणह मा आफू "स घष नायक" भएको बताउँ थे जु न सु नेर
जनताह हषले ताल बजाउँ थे ।
घरनिजकै हामीसँग अक नयाँ आ थक चम कार "िज बावे" छ । यो अ याधु नक चम कार हो ग रबीको।
िज बावेले ग रबी हा सल गनमा आ नो उ तर भेगको छमेक को अनु सरण गद उ छ ने काम प न
ग रस यो । वत
उसले मा

ताका बखत जाि बयासँग म ललो कृ षयो य ज मन र ख नज धन थयो जसलाई

वाद नी तह ज तै राि

यकरण

योग गरे र तहसनहस गर्यो ।

ढलो आइपु गेका मु गावे भने तु लनातमक पमा असफल ठह रए । उनले मा
आ नोअ छ पनले गदा सबै नी त लागु गरे नन ् जसले गदा िज बावेको अथत

वादको कुरा त गरे तर
शु का दनमा फै लयो ।

आ ना प छ ला वषह मा आएर उनले आ नो ग ती महशु स गरे । उनले कौ दाको उदाहरणीय
ब ल

तु ती

याल गरे ।यसर ढलै भएप न मु गावे ग रबीको चम कार हा सल गन ला ग परे का छन ् । उनले

चालेका कदमह र न वन सृ जना मक रणनी तह

मा णत भइसकेका हु न र् यी क त सफल छन ् भ ने

कुरा हामी िज बावेलाई हे द थाहा पाउँ छौ ।

सफलताका सु ह
यसोभए ग रबी

थापनाको चम कार हा सल गनका ला ग सबैभ दा व व त सु ह के-के हु न ् त ?

प टै छ य द तपाई ग रबी चाहनु हु छ भने तपाई धन उपाजन के ग र हु छ भनेर त जा न ज र छ ।
उदाहरणका ला ग तपाईले बजार पु ँजी उ यम शलता तथा सीप वकास ज ता कुरालाई बसर प न बढावा
न दनु होला । य द दनै पर्यो भने प न सधै प रवतन भइरा ने खेलका नयमह ले बाँधेर रा नु होला ।
यसैगर तपाईले जा तयता,राि
कुराह

यता, धनी वदे शी बहु राि

य क पनी ,पु ँजीवाद महाशि त ज ता

तको डाहयु त घृ णाको भने मजाले योग गन स नु हु छ । तर यान दनु होला सु नयोिजत

रणनी तह

योग गनु होला जनताको यान अ तै मो न ता क आ त रक प रणामको दोष आ त रक

नी तमा थ नपरोस ् ।
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गर बीको शखर कसर हा सल गन
एउटा चाखला दो

न के हु नस छ भने ग रबीको शखर हा सल गन नि चत एउटा बाटो छ क धेरै

वक पह छन ् ।संसारको अनु भवले हामीलाई के सकाउँ छ भने धेरै वक पह म येमा केह साझा कुराह
छन ् जु न अप रहाय छन ् । आ खरमा तपाईले जु नै नी त लागु गन खोजे प न उ त नी त योग गरे र सफल
भएको दे शह हामीसँग थु ै छन ् -ज तै उदाहरणका ला ग जमनीको म बजारमा थको ती
जु न आफैमा अपु ग भएको छ जमनीको वशाल अथत
दजनौ नी तका बाबजु द यु रोपको अथत

नयमन हे नु स

व त गन । ग रबी हा सल गनका न म त

वकास भइरहे को कुराबाट प न सचेत हु नु होला । यसबाट

तपाईले सजग र सचेत हु न ज र छ एकदमै

ढ

पमाग रबी हा सल गन खो ने नयाँ आ थक

चम कारलाई प न नचाहे को आ थक वृ ीले ध का पु याउन स छ ।
र हार नमा नु होला । य द के ह ग र आ थक वृ ी भइहा यो भने प न सृ जना मक पमा ह त ेप गन
तपाईले

श त बाटो पाउनु हु नेछ । "ग रबी" क पर

ायः जसो साना तना कुरामा लु केक हु ि छन ् ।

उदाहरणका ला ग य द कुनै कारणवश तपाईले आयात मा थ कर बढाउन पाउनु भएन भनेप न तपाई
जहाजह लाई ढलो सामान खसा न दने, खचालु यू नतम गु ण तर ला ने, भंसारको काममा ढलाई गन
,आ नो भू ममा वैदे शक लगानीमा थ

तब ध लगाउने, जा गर- दायक वरोधी

वि तय सेवालाई खचालु र गा ो बनाउने , व यु तीय यापारमा थ नय
राि

यकरण गन, द

म कानू नी लगाउने,

ण गन, ख नज पदाथह लाई

र उ पादक वदे शीह लाई बा हरै रा ने , उपभो ता सु र ाको नाममा उ योगह लाई

शकार बनाउने र वष प छे नयाँ नयाँ नयमह लागु गन ज ता कामह गन स नु हु छ । संसारका
ढलमलाइरहे का अथत

ह ले के दे खाउन भने यी उपायह ले काम गछन । यनीह लाई लागु गनु स ग रबी

अव य ा त हु छ ।
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The Broken Window
Let us begin with the simplest illustration possible: let us, emulating Bastiat, choose a broken pane of
glass.
A young hoodlum, say, heaves a brick through the window of a baker’s shop. The shopkeeper runs out
furious, but the boy is gone. A crowd gathers, and begins to stare with quiet satisfaction at the gaping
hole in the window and the shattered glass over the bread and pies. After a while the crowd feels the
need for philosophic reflection. And several of its members are almost certain to remind each other or
the baker that, after all, the misfortune has its bright side. It will make business for some glazier. As they
begin to think of this they elaborate upon it. How much does a new plate glass window cost? Fifty
dollars? That will be quite a sum. After all, if windows were never broken, what would happen to the
glass business? Then, of course, the thing is endless. The glazier will have $50 more to spend with other
merchants, and these in turn will have$50 more to spend with still other merchants, and so ad infinitum.
The smashed window will go on providing money and employment in ever-widening circles. The logical
conclusion from all this would be, if the crowd drew it, that the little hoodlum who threw the brick, far
from being a public menace, was a public benefactor.
Now let us take another look. The crowd is at least right in its first conclusion. This little act of vandalism
will in the first instance mean more business for some glazier. The glazier will be no unhappy to learn of
the incident than an undertaker to learn of a death. But the shopkeeper will be out $50 that he was
planning to spend for a new suit. Because he has had to replace a window, he will have to go without
the suit (or some equivalent need or luxury).
Instead of having a window and $50 he now has merely a window. Or, as he was planning to buy the suit
that very afternoon, instead of having both a window and a suit he must be content with the window
and no suit. If we think of him as a part of the community, the community has lost a new suit that might
otherwise have come into being, and is just that much poorer.
The glazier’s gain of business, in short, is merely the tailor’s loss of business. No new “employment” has
been added. The people in the crowd were thinking only of two parties to the transaction, the baker and
the glazier. They had forgotten the potential third party involved the tailor. They forgot him precisely
because he will not now enter the scene. They will see the new window in the next day or two. They will
never see the extra suit, precisely because it will never be made. They see only what is immediately
visible to the eye.

The Blessings of Destruction
So we have finished with the broken window. An elementary fallacy. Anybody, one would think, would
be able to avoid it after a few moments’ thought. Yet the broken-window fallacy, under a hundred
disguises, is the most persistent in the history of economics. It is more rampant now than at any time in
the past. It is solemnly reaffirmed every day by great captains of industry, by chambers of commerce, by
labor union leaders, by editorial writers and newspaper columnists and radio commentators, by learned
statisticians using the most refined techniques, by professors of economics in our best universities. In
their various ways they all dilate upon the advantages of destruction.
Though some of them would disdain to say that there are net benefits in small acts of destruction, they
see almost endless benefits in enormous acts of destruction. They tell us how much better off
economically we all are in war than in peace. They see “miracles of production” which it requires a war
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to achieve. And they see a post-war world made certainly prosperous by an enormous “accumulated” or
“backed-up” demand. In Europe they joyously count the houses, the whole cities that have been leveled
to the ground and that “will have to be replaced.” In America they count the houses that could not be
built during the war, the nylon stockings that could not be supplied, the worn-out automobiles and tires,
the obsolescent radios and refrigerators. They bring together formidable totals.
It is merely our old friend, the broken-window fallacy, in new clothing, and grown fat beyond
recognition. This time it is supported by a whole bundle of related fallacies. It confuses need with
demand. The more war destroys, the more it impoverishes, the greater is the p war need. Indubitably.
But need is not demand. Effective economic demand requires not merely need but corresponding
purchasing power. The needs of China too are incomparably greater than the needs of America . But its
power, and therefore the,” new business” that it can stimulate, are incomparably smaller.
But if we get past this point, there is a chance for another fallacy, and the broken-windows usually grab
it. They think of “purchasing power” merely in terms of money. Now money can be run off ‘by ‘the
printing press. As this is being written, in fact, printing money is the world’s biggest industry—if the
products measured in monetary terms. But the more money is turned out in this way, the more the
value of any given unit of money falls. This falling value can be measured in rising prices of commodities.
But as most people are so firmly in the habit of thinking of their wealth and income in terms of money,
they consider themselves better off as these monetary totals rise, in spite of the fact that in terms of
things they may have less and buy less. ‘Most of the “good” economic-results which people attribute to
war are really owing to wartime inflation. They could be produced just as well by an equivalent
peacetime inflation. We shall come back to this money illusion later.
Now there is a half-truth in the “backed-up” demand fallacy, just as there was in the brokenwindow
fallacy. The broken window did make more business for the glazier. The destruction of war will make
more business for the producers of certain things. The destruction of houses and cities will make more
business for the building and construction industries. The inability to produce automobiles, radios, and
refrigerators during the war will bring about a cumulative post-war demand for those particular
products.
To most people this will seem like an increase in total demand, as it may well be in terms of dollars of
lower purchasing power. But what really takes place is a diversion of demand to these particular
products from others. The people of Europe will build more new houses than otherwise because they
must. But when they build more, houses they will have just that much less manpower and productive
capacity left over for everything else. When they buy houses they will have just that much less
purchasing power for everything else. Wherever business is increased in one direction, it must (except
insofar as productive energies may he generally stimulated by a sense of want and urgency) be
correspondingly reduced in another.
The war, in short, will change the post-war direction of effort; it will change the balance of industries; it
will change the structure of industry. And this in time will also have its consequences. There will be
another distribution of demand when accumulated needs for houses and other durable goods have
been made up. Then these temporarily favored industries will, relatively, have to shrink again, to allow
other industries filling other needs to grow.
It is important to keep in mind, finally, that there will not merely be a difference in the pattern of postwar as compared with pre-war demand. Demand will not merely be diverted from one commodity to
another. In most countries it will shrink in total amount.
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This is inevitable when we consider that demand and supply are merely two sides of the same coin. They
are the same thing looked at from different directions. Supply creates demand because at bottom it is
demand. The supply of the thing they make is all that people have, in fact, to offer in exchange for the
things they want. In this sense the farmers’ supply of wheat constitutes their demand for automobiles
and other goods. The supply of motor cars constitutes the demand of the people in the automobile
industry for wheat and other goods. All this is inherent in the modern division of labor and in an
exchange economy. This fundamental fact, it is true, is obscured for most people (including some
reputedly brilliant economists) through such complications as wage payments and the indirect form in
which virtually all modern exchanges are made through the medium of money. John Stuart Mill and
other classical writers, though they sometimes failed to take sufficient account of the complex
consequences resulting from the use of money, at least saw through the monetary veil to the underlying
realities. To that extent they were in advance of many of their presentday critics, who are befuddled by
money rather than instructed by it. Mere inflation—that is, the mere issuance of more money, with the
consequence of higher wages and prices—may look like the creation of more demand. But in terms of
the actual production and exchange of real things it is not. Yet a fall in post-war demand may be
concealed from many people by the illusions caused by higher money wages that are more than offset
by higher prices.
Post-war demand in most countries, to repeat, will shrink in absolute amount as compared with pre-war
demand because post-war supply will have shrunk. This should be obvious enough in Germany and
Japan , where scores of great cities were leveled to the ground. The point, in short, is plain enough when
we make the case extreme enough. If England, instead of being hurt only to the extent she was by her
participation in the war, had had all her great cities destroyed, all her factories destroyed and almost all
her accumulated capital and consumer goods destroyed, so that her people had been reduced to the
economic level of the Chinese, few people would be talking about the great accumulated and backed up
demand caused by the war. It would be obvious that buying power had been wiped out to the same
extent that productive power had been wiped out. A runaway monetary inflation, lifting prices a
thousand fold, might none the less make the “national income” figures in monetary terms higher than
before the war. But those who would be deceived by that into imagining themselves richer than before
the war would be beyond the reach of rational argument. Yet the same principles apply to a small war
destruction as to an overwhelming one.
There may be, it is true, offsetting factors. Technological discoveries and advances during the war, for
example, may increase individual or national productivity at this point or that. The destruction of war
will, it is true, divert post-war demand from some channels into others.
And a certain number of people may continue to be deceived indefinitely regarding their real economic
welfare by rising wages and prices caused by an excess of printed money. But the belief that a genuine
prosperity can be brought about by a “replacement demand” for things destroyed or not made during
the war is none the less a palpable fallacy.
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Questions to think about:
Do you believe that equal people are not free and free people are not equal? What do you think is mpre
important “being free” or “being equal” (materialistically)?
Based on the above mentioned principle #2, what do you think about nationalization of industries,
natural resources and educational institution? Will it make things better or worse?
Principle #6 says “Government has nothing to give anybody except what it first takes from somebody,
and a government that's big enough to give you everything you want is big enough to take away
everything you've got. “ What’s your view on this? Is it prudent for the people to ask government to
provide us with everything? Food, clothing, shelter, health, education, employment etc?
People tend to believe China developed due to Mao’s policies and communism. However, a look at the
statistics suggests that China developed only after economic reforms carried out by Deng Xiao Peng
during 1980s. Should Nepal be following the same policies as China did during Mao?
Some people/economists (Keynesians) were happy about the recent disaster in Japan. As per them,
Japan’s economy is going to boost as now there will be lots of demands for construction of
infrastructure and other goods and services. What do you think about this?
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